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No. 143

AN ACT

SB 1025

Relating to mentalhealthprocedures;providing for the treatmentandrights of
mentally disabled persons,for voluntary and involuntary examinationand
treatmentandfor determinationsaffectingthosechargedwith crimeor under
sentence.
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andin everycase,the leastrestrictionsconsistentwithadequatetreatment
shallbeemployed.Personswho arementallyretarded,senile,alcoholic,or
drug dependentshallreceivementalhealthtreatmentonlyif theyarealso
diagnosedas mentally ill, buttheseconditionsof themselvesshallnotbe
deemedto constitutementalillness.

Section103. Scopeof Act.—Thisactestablishesrightsandprocedures
for all involuntarytreatmentof mentallyill persons,whetherinpatientor
outpatient, and for all voluntary inpatient treatment of mentally ill
persons.“Inpatienttreatment”shallincludeall treatmentthat requiresfull
or part-timeresidencein a facility. Forthepurposeof thisact,a “facility”
meansanymentalhealthestablishment,hospital,clinic, institution,center,
day carecenter,baseserviceunit, communitymentalhealthcenter,or part
thereof,thatprovidesfor thediagnosis,treatment,careorrehabilitationof
mentally ill persons,whetheras outpatientsor inpatients.

Section 104. Provisionfor Treatment.—Adequatetreatmentmeansa
courseof treatmentdesignedandadministeredto alleviateaperson’spain
anddistressandto maximize the probabilityof his recoveryfrom mental
illness. It shall be providedto all personsin treatmentwho are subjectto
this act. It may include inpatient treatment,partial hospitalization,or
outpatient treatment. Adequateinpatient treatmentshall include such
accommodations,diet,heat,light, sanitaryfacilities, clothing,recreation,
educationandmedicalcareas are necessaryto maintaindecent,safeand
healthfulliving conditions.Treatmentshallincludediagnosis,evaluation,
therapy, or rehabilitationneededto alleviate pain and distressand to
facilitatethe recoveryofa personfrommentalillnessandshallalsoinclude
careandotherservicesthatsupplementtreatmentandaidor promotesuch
recovery.

Section 105. Treatment Facilities.—Involuntary treatment and
voluntary treatmentfundedin whole or in part by public moneysshallbe
available at a facility approved for such purposes by the county
administrator(who shall be the County Mental Health and Mental
RetardationAdministratorof a countyor counties,or hisdulyauthorized
delegate),or by theDepartmentof Public Welfare,hereinaftercitedasthe
“department.” Approval of facilities shall be madeby the appropriate
authoritywhichcanbethe departmentpursuantto regulationsadoptedby
thedepartment.Treatmentmaybe orderedattheVeteransAdministration
or otheragencyof the United Statesuponreceiptof a certificatethat the
person is eligible for such hospitalizationor treatmentand that thereis
availablespacefor his care. Mental healthfacilities operatedunder the
direct controlof the VeteransAdministrationor otherFederalagencyare
exempt from obtainingStateapproval.The department’sstandardsfor
approvalshall be at leastas stringentas thoseof thejoint commissionfor
accreditationof hospitalsandthoseof the FederalGovernmentpursuant
to Titles18 and19 ofthe FederalSocialSecurityAct tothe extentthatthe
type of facility is one in which thosestandardsare intendedto apply.An
exemptionfrom the standardsmay be grantedby the departmentfor a
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period not in excess of one year and may be renewed.Notice of each
exemptionandthe rationaleforallowingtheexemptionmustbepublished
pursuantto the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” andshallbeprominentlypostedat the
entranceto the main office andin the receptionareasof the facility.

Section 106. PersonsResponsiblefor Formulationand Review of
TreatmentPlan.—(a) Pursuantto sections 107 and 108 of this act, a
treatmentteam shall formulateand review an individualized treatment
plan for every personwho is in treatmentunderthis act.

(b) A treatmentteammustbe underthe directionof eithera physician
or a licensedclinical psychologistand may include othermental health
professionals.

(c) A treatmentteammust beunderthedirectionofa physicianwhen:
(I) failure to do sowouldjeopardizeFederalpaymentsmadeon behalf

of a patient; or
(2) the director of a facility requires the treatmentto be under the

directionof a physician.
(d) All treatment teams must include a physician and the

administrationof all drugsshall be controlledby the actof April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64),knownas“TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand
CosmeticAct.”

Section 107. Individualized Treatment Plan.—Individualized
treatmentplan meansa plan of treatmentformulatedfor a particular
person in a program appropriateto his specific needs.To the extent
possible,the planshall be madewith the cooperation,understandingand
consentof the personin treatment,andshall imposethe leastrestrictive
alternativeconsistentwith affordingthe personadequatetreatmentfor his
condition.

Section 108. Periodic Reexamination, Review and
Redisposition.—(a) ReexaminationandReview.—Everypersonwho is
in treatmentunderthisactshallbe examinedby a treatmentteamandhis
treatmentplan reviewednot less than once in every 30 days.

(b) Redisposition.—Onthe basis of reexaminationand review, the
treatmentteammayeitherauthorizecontinuationof theexistingtreatment
plan if appropriate,formulatea new individualized treatmentplan, or
recommendto the directorthedischargeof the person.A personshall not
remainin treatmentor underanyparticularmodeof treatmentfor longer
thansuchtreatmentis necessaryand appropriateto his needs.

(c) Recordof Reexaminationand Review.—The treatmentteam
responsiblefor the treatment plan shall maintain a record of each
reexaminationand reviewunderthis sectionfor eachpersonin treatment
to include:

(1) a report of thereexamination,includinga diagnosisandprognosis;
(2) a brief descriptionof the treatmentprovidedto the personduring

the periodprecedingthe reexaminationand theresultsofthat treatment;
(3) a statementof the reasonfor dischargeorfor continuedtreatment;
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(4) an individualizedtreatmentplan for the nextperiod, if any;
(5) a statementof the reasonsthat suchtreatmentplan imposesthe

least restrictive alternative consistentwith adequatetreatmentof his
condition;and

(6) a certification that the adequatetreatment recommendedis
availableandwill be affordedin the treatmentprogram.

Section 109. Mental Health Review Officer.—Legal proceedings
concerningextended involuntary emergency treatmentunder section
303(c),or court-orderedinvoluntary treatmentundersection304,may be
conductedby a judge of the court of commonpleasor by a mentalhealth
review officer authorizedby thecourtto conductthe proceedings.Mental
healthreviewofficersshall bemembersof the barof theSupremeCourtof
Pennsylvania,without restrictionas to thecountyof their residenceand
wherepossibleshouldbefamiliarwith thefield of mentalhealth.Theyshall
be appointedby the respectivecourtsof commonpleasfor termsnot to
exceedoneyear,andmay be reappointedto successiveterms.

Section 110. Written Applications, Petitions, Statements and
Certifications.—(a) All written statementspursuanttosection302(a)(2),
and all applications, petitions, and certifications required under the
provisionsof thisactshallbemadesubjectto thepenaltiesprovidedunder
18 Pa.C.S.§ 4904 (relatingto unswornfalsification to authorities)and
shall containa notice to that effect.

(b) All suchapplications,petitions,statementsandcertificationsshall
be filed with the countyadministratorin thecountywherethe personwas
madesubjectto examinationandtreatmentandsuch othercounty in the
Commonwealth,if any, in which the personusuallyresides.

Section 111. Confidentialityof Records.—A11documentsconcerning
personsin treatmentshall be kept confidentialand,without theperson’s
written consent,may not bereleasedor their contentsdisclosedto anyone
except:

(1) thoseengagedin providingtreatmentfor the person;
(2) the countyadministrator,pursuantto section110;
(3) a courtin thecourseof legalproceedingsauthorizedby this act;and
(4) pursuantto Federal rules, statutesand regulationsgoverning

disclosureof patient information where treatmentis undertakenin a
Federalagency.
In no event,however,shallprivilegedcommunications,whetherwrittenor
oral, be disclosedto anyonewithout suchwritten consent.Thisshall not
restrict the collection and analysis of clinical or statisticaldataby the
department,thecountyadministratoror thefacility solongastheuseand
disseminationof suchdatadoesnot identify individual patients.Nothing
hereinshall be construedto conflict with section8 of theact of April 14,
1972 (P.L.22l, No.63), known as the “PennsylvaniaDrug and Alcohol
AbuseControl Act.”

Section112. Rules, Regulationsand Forms.—Thedepartmentshall
adoptsuchrules,regulationsandformsasmayberequiredtoeffectuatethe
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provisionsof thisact. Rulesandregulationsadoptedunderthe provisions
of thisactshall be adoptedaccordingto provisionsof section201 oftheact
of October20, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), knownas the“Mental
HealthandMental RetardationAct of 1966,”andtheact of July31,1968
(P.L.769,No.240).,known as the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”

Section 113. Rights andRemediesof Personsin Treatment.—Every
personwho is in treatmentshall be entitled to all other rights now or
hereafterprovided underthe laws of this Commonwealth,in additionto
anyrightsprovidedfor in thisact.Actionsrequestingdamages,declaratory
judgment, injunction, mandamus,writs of prohibition, habeascorpus,
includingchallengesto thelegality of detentionor degreeof restraint,and
any otherremediesor reliefgrantedby law may bemaintainedinorderto
protectandeffectuatethe rights grantedunder this act.

Section114. Immunity from Civil andCriminal Liability.—(a) In the
absenceof willful misconductorgrossnegligence,acountyadministrator,
a director of a facility, a physicianor any otherauthorizedpersonwho
participatesin a decisionthat apersonbe examinedor treatedunderthis
act, or thata personbedischarged,orplacedunderpartialhospitalization,
outpatientcareor leaveof absence,or that therestraintupon suchperson
be otherwisereduced, or a county administratoror other authorized
personwho deniesanapplicationfor involuntaryemergencyexamination
andtreatment,shall not be civilly or criminally liablefor suchdecisionor
for any of its consequences.

(b) A judge or a mental health review officer shall not be civilly or
criminally liable for any actionstakenordecisionsmadeby him pursuant
to the authority conferredby this act.

Section115. Venue and Location of Legal Proceedings.—(a)The
jurisdictionof thecourtsof commonpleasandjuvenilecourtsconferredby
Articles II andIII shallbeexercisedinitially by the courtfor the countyin
which the subjectof the proceedingsis or resides.Wheneverinvoluntary
treatmentis ordered,jurisdictionoveranysubsequentproceedingshallbe
retainedby the court in which the initial proceedingstookplace,but may
betransferredto thecounty of the person’susualresidence.In all cases,a
judgeof thecourt ofcommonpleasor a mentalhealthreviewofficerofthe
county of venue may conductlegal proceedingsat a facility where the
personis in treatmentwhetheror not its location is within the county.

(b) Venuefor actionsinstitutedto effectuaterightsunderthis actshall
be as now or hereafterprovided by law.

ARTICLE II
Voluntary Examinationand Treatment

Section 201. Persons Who May Authorize Voluntary
Treatment.—Anyperson14 yearsof ageoroverwho believesthat heis in
needof treatmentandsubstantiallyunderstandsthe natureof voluntary
commitmentmaysubmithimself to examinationandtreatmentunderthis
act, provided that the decisionto do so is madevoluntarily. A parent,
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guardian,or personstandingin loco parentistoa child lessthan14 yearsof
agemay subjectsuchchild to examinationandtreatmentunderthis act,
and in so doing shall be deemedto be acting for the child. Exceptas
otherwiseauthorizedin thisact,all of theprovisionsof thisactgoverning
examinationandtreatmentshall apply.

Section202. To Whom Application May be Made.—Applicationfor
voluntaryexaminationandtreatmentshallbemadetoanapprovedfacility
or tothecountyadministrator,VeteransAdministrationorotheragencyof
the United Statesoperatinga facility for thecareandtreatmentof mental
illness. When application is madeto the countyadministrator,he shall
designatetheapprovedfacility for examinationandfor suchtreatmentas
may be appropriate.

Section203. Explanationand Consent.—Beforea personis accepted
for voluntaryinpatient treatment,an explanationshall bemadeto him of
such treatment,including the types of treatmentin which he may be
involved,and any restraintsor restrictionsto which he may be subject,
togetherwitha statementof hisrights underthis act. Consentshallbegiven
in writing upon a form adoptedby the department.The consentshall
include the following representations:That the personunderstandshis
treatmentwill involve inpatientstatus;that heis willing to beadmittedtoa
designatedfacility for the purposeof suchexaminationandtreatment;and
that heconsentsto suchadmissionvoluntarily, withoutcoercionorduress;
and,if applicable,thathe hasvoluntarilyagreedto remainin treatmentfor
a specifiedperiodof no longerthan 72 hours after havinggiven written
noticeof his intent to withdrawfrom treatment.The consentshallbe part
of the person’srecord.

Section204. Notice to Parents.—Upon the acceptanceof an
applicationfor examinationandtreatmentby a minor 14yearsor overbut
lessthan18 yearsof age,thedirectorofthefacility shallpromptlynotify the
minor’s parents,guardian,or personstandingin loco parentis,andshall
inform them of the right to be heardisponthe filing of an objection.
Wheneversuchobjectionis filed, a hearingshallbeheldwithin 72 hoursby
ajudge or mentalhealthreviewofficer, who shalldeterminewhetheror not
the voluntarytreatmentis in the best interestof the minor.

Section 205. Physical Examination and Formulation of
Individualized Treatment Plan.—Upon acceptanceof a person for
voluntary examination and treatment he shall be given a physical
examination. Within 72 hours after acceptanceof a person an
individualizedtreatmentplanshall beformulatedbya treatmentteam.The
personshall beadvisedof thetreatmentplan,which shall becomea partof
his record.The treatmentplan shall statewhetherinpatient treatmentis
considerednecessary,andwhat restraintsor restrictions,if any, will be
administered,andshallset forth the basesfor suchconclusions.

Section206. Withdrawal from Voluntary Inpatient Treatment.—(a)
A personin voluntaryinpatient treatmentmay withdraw at any time by
giving written notice unless,as statedin section203, he has agreedin
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writingatthetimeof hisadmissionthathisreleasecanbedelayedfollowing
suchnoticefora periodto bespecifiedin theagreement,providedthat such
period shall not exceed72 hours.

(b) If the personis undertheageof 14, his parent,legalguardian,or
personstandingin loco parentismay effect his release.If anyresponsible
partybelievesthat it would bein thebestinterestof a personunder14 years
of agein voluntary treatmentto be withdrawn therefromor afforded
treatmentconstitutinga less restrictivealternative,suchparty mayfile a
petition in the JuvenileDivision of the court of common pleasfor the
county in which the personunder 14 years of ageresides,requestinga
withdrawalfrom or modificationof treatment.Thecourtshall promptly
appoint an attorneyfor suchminor personand schedulea hearingto
determinewhat inpatient treatment,if any,is in theminor’s best interest.
The hearingshall be held within tendaysof receiptof thepetition, unless
continuedupon the requestof the attorneyfor such minor. The hearing
shall beconductedin accordancewith the rulesgoverningotherJuvenile
Court proceedings.

(c) Nothing in this act shall be construedto require a facility to
continueinpatient treatmentwherethe directorof the facility determines
such treatmentis not medically indicated.Any disputebetweena facility
and a county administratoras to the medicalnecessityfor voluntary
inpatient treatmentof a personshall bedecidedby the Commissionerof
Mental Health or his designate.

Section207. Transferof Personin Voluntary Treatment.—Aperson
who is in voluntary treatmentmay not be transferredfrom onefacility to
anotherwithout his written consent.

ARTICLE III
InvoluntaryExaminationandTreatment

Section301. PersonsWhoMay be Subjectto InvoluntaryEmergency
Examination and Treatment.—(a) Persons Subject.—Whenevera
personis severelymentallydisabledandin needof immediatetreatment,he
may be made subject to involuntary emergency examination and
treatment. A person is severelymentally disabled when, as a result of
mental illness, his capacity to exercise self-control, judgment and
discretionin theconductof his affairsandsocialrelationsor tocareforhis
own personalneedsis so lessenedthathe posesa clearandpresentdanger
of harmto othersor to himself.

(b) Determination of Clear and Present Danger.—(I) Clear and
presentdangerto othersshallbe shownby establishingthatwithin thepast
30 daysthepersonhasinflicted or attemptedto inflict seriousbodily harm
on anotherandthat thereisareasonableprobabilitythatsuchcunductwill
berepeated.If, however,thepersonhasbeenfoundincompetentto betried
or has beenacquitted by reasonof lack of criminal responsibilityon
chargesarising from conductinvolving infliction of or attempt to inflict
substantialbodily harmon another,such30-daylimitation shallnotapply
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so long asanapplicationfor examinationandtreatmentis filed within 30
daysafter the dateof suchdeterminationor verdict. In suchcase,a clear
and presentdanger to others may be shown by establishingthat the
conductchargedin the criminal proceedingdid occur,andthat thereis a
reasonableprobability that suchconductwill be repeated.

(2) Clearandpresentdangerto himselfshall beshownby establishing
that within the past30 days:

(i) thepersonhasactedin suchmannerasto evidencethathewouldbe
unable,without care,supervisionandthecontinuedassistanceof others,to
satisfy hisneedfor nourishment,personalor medicalcare,shelter,or self-
protectionandsafety,andthat thereisa reasonableprobabilitythat death,
seriousbodily injury or seriousphysicaldebilitationwouldensuewithin 30
days unlessadequatetreatmentwereaffordedunderthis act; or

(ii) the personhasattemptedsuicideand that thereis the reasonable
probabilityof suicideunlessadequatetreatmentis affordedunderthisact;
or

(iii) thepersonhasseverelymutilatedhimselforattemptedto mutilate
himself severelyandthat thereis the reasonableprobabilityof mutilation
unlessadequatetreatmentis affordedunder this act.

Section302. Involuntary EmergencyExamination and Treatment
Authorized by a Physician- Not to Exceed Seventy-twoHours.—(a)
Application for Examination,—Emergency examination may be
undertakenat a treatmentfacility upon the certificationof a physician
statingthe needfor suchexamination;or upona warrant issuedby the
countyadministratorauthorizingsuchexamination;or withoutawarrant
upon application by a physician or other authorizedpersonwho has
personallyobservedconductshowingthe needfor suchexamination.

(1) Warrantfor EmergencyExamination.—Uponwritten application
by a physicianor otherresponsibleparty settingforth factsconstituting
reasonablegroundsto believea personis severelymentallydisabledandin
need of immediate treatment,the county administratormay issue a
warrantrequiringa personauthorizedby him, or anypeaceofficer, to take
such personto the facility specified in the warrant.

(2) EmergencyExamination Without a Warrant.—Uponpersonal
observationof theconductof a personconstitutingreasonablegroundsto
believe that he is severelymentally disabledand in needof immediate
treatment,any physician or peaceofficer, or anyoneauthorizedby the
countyadministratormay takesuchpersonto anapprovedfacility for an
emergencyexamination.Uponarrival, heshallmakea written statement
settingforth the grounds for believing the personto bein needof such
examination.

(b) Examination and Determination of Need for Emergency
Treatment—Apersontakentoa facility shall be examinedby a physician
within two hoursof arrival in order to determineif the personis severely
mentally disabled within the meaningof section 301 and in need of
immediatetreatment.If it is determinedthat thepersonisseverelymentally
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disabledand in needof emergencytreatment,treatmentshall be begun
immediately.If the physiciandoesnotso find, or if atanytimeit appears
there is no longera needfor immediatetreatment,the personshall be
dischargedandreturnedto suchplaceas he may reasonablydirect. The
physicianshall makea recordof theexaminationandhis findings. In no
eventshalla personbe acceptedfor involuntaryemergencytreatmentif a
previous application was granted for such treatment and the new
applicationis notbasedon behavioroccurringaftertheearlierapplication.

(c) Notification of Rightsat EmergencyExamination.—Uponarrival
at the facility, the personshall be informed of the reasonsfor emergency
examinationandof his right to communicateimmediatelywith others.He
shall be given reasonableuse of the telephone.He shall berequestedto
furnishthenamesof partieswhom hemaywantnotified of hiscustodyand
keptinformedof hisstatus.Thecountyadministratoror thedirectorofthe
facility shall:

(I) give notice to such partiesof the whereaboutsand statusof the
person,howandwhenhemaybecontactedandvisited, andhowtheymay
obtain information concerninghim while he is in inpatienttreatment;and

(2) takereasonablestepsto assurethat while the personis detained,
the healthand safetyneedsof any of his dependentsaremet,andthat his
personalpropertyand the premiseshe occupiesare secure.

(d) Duration of EmergencyExaminationandTreatment.—Aperson
who is in treatmentpursuantto this sectionshallbedischargedwheneverit
is determinedthat lie no longer is in needof treatmentandinany event
within 72 hours,unlesswithin such period:

(1) heisadmittedto voluntarytreatmentpursuantto section202 of this
act; or

(2) a certification for extendedinvoluntary emergencytreatmentis
filed pursuantto section303 of this act.

Section 303. ExtendedInvoluntary EmergencyTreatmentCertified
by a Judge or Mental Health Review Officer - Not to Exceed Twenty
Days.—(a) Persons Subject to Extended Involuntary Emergency
Treatment.—Applicationfor extendedinvoluntary emergencytreatmçnt
may be madefor any personwho is being treatedpursuantto section302
wheneverthe facility determinesthat the needfor emergencytreatmentis
likely to extendbeyond72 hours.Theapplicationshallbefiled forthwith in
the courtofcommonpleas,andshallstatethegroundson which extended
emergencytreatmentis believedto benecessary.Theapplicationshallstate
the nameof any examiningphysicianand the substanceof his opinion
regardingthe mentalcondition of the person.

(b) Appointment of Counsel and Scheduling of Informal
Hearing.—Uponreceiving suchapplication,the court of commonpleas
shall appoint an attorney who shall representthe personunless it shall
appear that the person can afford, and desires to have, private
representation.Within 24 hoursafter the applicationis filed, aninformal
hearingshall beconductedby a judgeor by a mentalhealthreviewofficer
and, if practicable,shall be held at the facility.
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(c) Informal Hearing on Extended Emergency Treatment
Application.—(1)At thecommencementof theinformalhearing,thejudge
or the mentalhealthreviewofficer shallinform the personof the natureof
the proceedings.Information relevant to whetherthe personis severely
mentallydisabledandin needoftreatmentshallbereviewed,includingthe
reasonsthat continued involuntary treatmentis considerednecessary.
Suchexplanationshall be madeby a physicianwho examinedthe person
and shall be in terms understandableto a layman. The personor his
representativeshallhavetheright to askquestionsof the physicianandof
any other witnessesand to presentany relevant information. At the
conclusionof the review, if the judge or the review officer finds that the
personis severelymentally disabledandin needof continuedinvoluntary
treatment,he shall so certify. Otherwise,he shall direct that the facility
director or his designeedischargethe person.

(2) A stenographicor othersufficientrecordof theproceedingsshallbe
made.Suchrecordshallbe keptby thecourtor mentalhealthreviewofficer
for at least oneyear.

(d) Contents of Certification.—A certification for extended
involuntarytreatmentshallbemadeinwritinguponaform adoptedby the
departmentand shall include:

(1) findings by the judge or mental health review officer as to the
reasonsthat extendedinvoluntaryemergencytreatmentis necessary;

(2) a description of the treatmentto be provided togetherwith an
explanationof theadequacyandappropriatenessof suchtreatment,based
upon the information receivedat thehearing;

(3) any documentsrequiredby the provisionsof section302;
(4) the applicationas filed pursuantto section303(a);
(5) a statementthat the personis representedby counsel;and
(6) anexplanationof theeffectof thecertification,theperson’srightto

petitionthe courtfor releaseundersubsection(g),andthecontinuingright
to be representedby counsel.

(e) Filing and Service.—The certification shall be filed with the
directorof thefacility anda copyservedon theperson,suchotherpartiesas
the personrequestedto be notified pursuantto section302(c), and on
counsel.

(1) Effect of Certification.—Upon the filing and service of a
certification for extendedinvoluntary emergencytreatment,the person
maybegiventreatmentin anapprovedfacility fora periodnottoexceed20
days.

(g) Petition to Common Pleas Court.—In all cases in which the
hearingwas conductedby a mentalhealthreview officer, a personmade
subjectto treatmentpursuantto this sectionshallhavetheright to petition
thecourtofcommonpleasfor reviewofthecertification.A hearingshallbe
held within 72 hours after the petition is filed unlessa continuanceis
requestedby the person’scounsel.Thehearingshallincludea reviewof the
certificationandsuchevidenceasthe courtmay receiveor require. If the
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courtdeterminesthat further involuntarytreatmentis necessaryandthat
the proceduresprescribedby this act havebeenfollowed,it shalldenythe
petition. Otherwise,the personshall be discharged.

(h) Duration of Extended Involuntary Emergency
Treatment.—Wheneverapersonis no longerseverelymentallydisabledor
in needof immediatetreatmentand,in anyevent,within 20 daysafterthe
filing of the certification,heshall bedischarged,unlesswithin suchperiod:

(1) he is admittedto voluntary treatmentpursuantto section202;or
(2) the court ordersinvoluntary treatmentpursuantto section304.
Section304. Court-orderedInvoluntary TreatmentNot to Exceed

Ninety Days.—(a)Personsfor Whom Application May beMade.—(1)A
personwho is severelymentally disabledand in needof treatment,as
defined in section 301(a), may be made subject to court-ordered
involuntary treatmentupona determinationof clearandpresentdanger
under section 301(b)(l) (serious bodily harm to others), or section
301(b)(2)(i) (inability to care for himself, creatinga dangerof deathor
serious harm to himself), or 301(b)(2)(ii) (attempted suicide), or
301(b)(2)(iii) (self-mutilation).

(2) Wherea petitionis filed for a personalreadysubjecttoinvoluntary
treatment, it shall be sufficient to represent,and upon hearing to
reestablish,that the conductoriginally requiredby section 301 in fact
occurred,andthat his conditioncontinuesto evidencea clearandpresent
dangerto himselfor others.In suchevent,it shallnotbenecessarytoshow
the reoccurrenceof dangerousconduct,either harmful or debilitating,
within the past30 days.

(b) Proceduresfor Initiating Court-orderedInvoluntary Treatment
for PersonsAlready Subjectto InvoluntaryTreatment.—(1)Petition for
court-ordered involuntary treatment for personsalready subject to
treatment under sections303 and 305 may be made by the county
administratorto the court of commonpleas.

(2) The petition shall be in writing upon a form adopted by the
departmentand shall include a statementof the facts constituting
reasonablegroundsto believethat thepersonis severelymentallydisabled
and in need of treatment.The petition shall state the nameof any
examiningphysicianandthesubstanceof hisopinionregardingthemental
conditionof theperson.Itshall alsostatethat thepersonhasbeengiventhe
information requiredby subsectton(b)(3) andshall includecopiesof all
documentsrelatingto examinationandtreatmentof the personwhichare
requiredunder this act.

(3) Uponthefiling of thepetitionthecountyadministratorshallservea
copyon the person,hisattorney,andthosedesignatedtobekeptinformed,
asprovidedin section302(c),includinganexplanationof thenatureof the
proceedings,the person’srightto anattorneyandtheservicesof anexpert
in the field of mentalhealth,as providedby subsection(d).

(4) A hearingon the petitionshall be heldin all cases,not morethan
five daysafter the filing of the petition.
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(5) Treatment shall be permitted to be maintained pending the
determinationof the petition.

(c) Proceduresfor InitiatingCourt-orderedInvoluntaryTreatmentfor
Personsnotin InvoluntaryTreatment.—(l)Any responsiblepartymayfile
a petition in the court of common pleas requesting court-ordered
involuntarytreatmentfor anypersonnotalreadyin involuntarytreatment
for whom applicationcould be madeundersubsection(a).

(2) The petition shall be in writing upon a form adoptedby the
departmentandshall set forth facts constituting reasonablegroundsto
believethat the personis within thecriteriafor court-orderedtreatmentset
forth in subsection(a). Thepetition shallstatethe nameof anyexamining
physicianandthesubstanceof hisopinionregardingthementalcondition
of the person.

(3) Upon a determinationthat thepetition setsforth suchreasonable
cause,the courtshallappointanattorneyto representthepersonandseta
datefor thehearingassoonaspracticable.Theattorneyshallrepresentthe
personunlessit shallappearthathecanafford,anddesiresto have,private
representation.

(4) The court, by summons,shall direct the personto appearfor a
hearing.Thecourtmayissueawarrantdirectinga personauthorizedby the
countyadministratoror a peaceofficer to bring suchpersonbefore the
court at thetime of thehearingif thereare reasonablegroundsto believe
that the personwill notappearvoluntarily. A copyof thepetitionshallbe
servedon suchpersonat leastthreedaysbeforethehearingtogetherwitha
notice advisinghim that an attorney has been appointedwho shall
representhimunlessheobtainsanattorneyhimself,thathehasaright tobe
assistedin the proceedingsby anexpertin the field of mentalhealth,and
that he may requestor be madesubjectto psychiatricexaminationunder
subsection(c)(5).

(5) Uponmotionof eitherthe petitioneror theperson,oruponits own
motion, the court may order the personto be examinedby a psychiatrist
appointedby the court. Such examinationshall be conductedon an
outpatient basis,and the personshall havethe right to havecounsel
present.A reportoftheexaminationshallbegiventothecourtandcounsel
at least48 hoursprior to the hearing.

(6) Involuntarytreatmentshallnotbeauthorizedduringthependency
of a petition except in accordancewith section302 or section303.

(d) ProfessionalAssistance.—Aperson with respect to whom a
hearinghasbeenorderedunderthis sectionshallhaveandbeinformedofa
rightto employaphysician,clinical psychologistorotherexpertin mental
health of his choice to assisthim in connectionwith the hearingandto
testify on his behalf. If the personcannot afford to engage such a
professional,thecourtshall,onapplication,allowa reasonablefee for such
purpose.The feeshall be a chargeagainstthe mentalhealthandmental
retardationprogramof the locality.
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(e) Hearings on Petition for Court-ordered Involuntary
Treatment.—A hearing on a petition for court-orderedinvoluntary
treatmentshall be conductedaccordingto the following:

(1) Thepersonshallhavetherightto counselandtotheassistanceofan
expertin mentalhealth.

(2) The personshall not becalledasa witness without his consent.
(3) The personshall havethe right to confrontandcross-examineall

witnessesandto presentevidencein his own behalf.
(4) The hearingshall bepublic unlessit is requestedto beprivateby the

personor his counsel.
(5) A stenographicor othersufficientrecordshallbemade,which thall

be impoundedby the courtandmay beobtainedor examinedonly upon
the requestof the personor his counselor by order of the courton good
causeshown.

(6) The hearingshall beconductedby a judge or by a mental health
review officer andmaybe held at a locationotherthana courthousewhen
doing soappearsto be in the best interestof the person.

(7) A decisionshall be renderedwithin 48 hOurs afterthe close of
evidence.

(f) Determination and Order.—Upon a finding by clear and
convincing evidencethat the personis severelymentallydisabledandin
needof treatmentandsubjectto subsection(a), an order shallbe entered
directing treatmentof thepersonin anapprovedfacility asaninpatientor
an outpatient.Inpatienttreatmentshallbedeemedappropriateonlyafter
full considerationhas been given to less restrictive alternatives.
Investigationof treatmentalternativesshall includeconsiderationof the
person’s relationship to his community and family, his employment
possibilities,all availablecommunityresources,andguardianshipservices.
An order for inpatient treatmentshall include findings on this issue.

(g) Durationof Court-orderedInvoluntaryTreatment.—(l)A person
may be madesubjectto court-orderedinvoluntary treatmentunderthis
sectionforaperiodnottoexceed90 days,exceptingonlythat:Personsmay
bemadesubjectto court-orderedinvoluntarytreatmentunderthis section
for a periodnot to exceedoneyear if:

(i) severementaldisability is basedon actsgiving riseto thefollowing
chargesunderthe PennsylvaniaCrimesCode:murder(~2502);voluntary
manslaughter(* 2503); aggravatedassault(~2702); kidnapping(~2901);
rape(~3121(1)and(2)); involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse(~3123(1)
and(2)); and

(ii) a finding of incompetencyto be tried or a verdict of acquittal
becauseof lack of criminal responsibilityhas beenentered.

(2) If at any timethe directorof a facility concludesthat the personis
not severely mentally disabled or in need of treatmentpursuant to
subsection(a), he shall dischargethe person.

Section305. Additional Periods of Court-ordered Involuntary
Treatment.—Atthe expirationof a periodof court-orderedinvoluntary
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treatment undersection 304(g), the court may order treatmentfor an
additionalperiodupon theapplicationof thecountyadministratoror the
director of the facility in which the personis receivingtreatment.Such
order shall be enteredupon hearingon findings as requiredby section
304(a).and(b), andthe furtherfinding of a needforcontinuinginvoluntary
treatmentasshown by conductduring the person’smost recentperiodof
court-orderedtreatment. A person found dangerousto himself under
section30l(b)(2)(i),(ii) or (iii) shall be subject to an additional periodof
involuntary full-time inpatient treatmentonly if he hasfirst beenreleased
to a lessrestrictivealternative.Thislimitation shallnotapplywhere,upon
application made by the countyadministratoror facility director, it is
determinedby a judge or mental healthreview officer that suchrelease
would not be in the person’sbest interest.

Section306. Transferof Personsin InvoluntaryTreatment.—Person
in involuntary treatmentpursuantto this act may be transferredto any
approved facility. Whenever such transfer will constitute a greater
restraint,it shall not takeplace unless,upon hearing,a judge or mental
healthreview officer finds it to be necessaryandappropriate.

ARTICLE IV
DeterminationsAffecting ThoseChargedWith Crime,

or UnderSentence

Section401. ExaminationandTreatmentof a PersonChargedwith
Crime or Serving Sentence.—(a) Examination and Treatment to be
Pursuantto Civil Provisions.—Whenevera personwho is chargedwith
crime, or who is undergoingsentence,is or becomesseverelymentally
disabled,proceedingsmay be institutedfor examinationand treatment
underthecivil provisionsof this actin thesamemanneras ifhe werenotso
chargedor sentenced.Proceedingsunderthis sectionshall notbe initiated
for examinationandtreatmentat VeteransAdministrationfacilitiesif such
examinationandtreatmentrequiresthepreparationofcompetencyreports
and/or the facility is requiredto maintaincustody andcontrol over the
person. Such proceedings,however,shall not affect the conditions of
securityrequiredby his criminal detentionor incarceration.

(b) Status in Involuntary Treatment.—Whenevera personwho is
detainedon criminalchargesor is incarceratedis madesubjectto inpatient
examinationor treatment,he shall be transferred,for thispurpose,to a
mentalhealthfacility. Transfermay bemadetoa VeteransAdministration
facility providedthat neithercustodynor controlare requiredin addition
to examination and treatment. Such individuals transferred to the
VeteransAdministrationare notsubjectto returnby theFederalagencyto
the authority entitled to have them in custody. During such period,
provisions for his security shall continueto be enforced,unless in the
interima pretrialreleaseis effected,or thetermof imprisonmentexpiresor
is terminated,or it is otherwiseorderedby the court having jurisdiction
overhiscriminalstatus.Upondischargefromtreatment,a personwho is or
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remainssubjectto a detaineror sentenceshall be returnedto theauthority
entitled to havehim in custody.Theperiodof involuntarytreatmentshall
be creditedas time servedon accountof any sentenceto be imposedon
pendingchargesor any unexpiredterm of imprisonment.

(c) PersonsSul,ject to the JuvenileAct.—As to any personwho is
subjecttoapetitionorwhohasbeencommittedundertheJuvenileAct,the
civil provisionsof thisact applicableto childrenofhisageshallapplytoall
proceedingsfor his examinationand treatment.If such a personis in
detentionor is committed,the courthavingjurisdictionundertheJuvenile
Act shalldeterminewhethersuchsecurityconditionsshall continueto be
enforcedduring any period of involuntary treatmentand to whom the
personshould be releasedthereafter.

Section402. Incompetenceto Proceedon Criminal ChargesandLack
of Criminal Responsibility as Defense.—(a) Definition of
Incompetency.—Whenevera personwho hasbeenchargedwith a crimeis
found to besubstantiallyunableto understandthe natureor objectof the
proceedingsagainsthim or to participateandassistin hisdefense,he shall
bedeemedincompetentto betried, convictedor sentencedsolongas such
incapacitycontinues.

(b) Involuntary Treatmentof PersonsFoundIncompetentto Stand
Trial Who are Not Mentally Disabled.—Notwithstandingthe provisions
of Article III of this act, a court may order involuntary treatmentof a
personfound incompetentto standtrial but who is not severelymentally
disabled,suchinvoluntary treatmentnot to exceeda specificperiodof 30
days.Involuntarytreatmentpursuantto this subsectionmay be ordered
only if the court is reasonablycertainthat the involuntarytreatmentwill
providethedefendantwith thecapacitytostandtrial.Thecourtmayorder
outpatienttreatment,partial hospitalizationor inpatient treatment.

(c) Application for IncompetencyExamination.—Applicationto the
court for an order directing an incompetencyexamination may be
presentedby anattorneyfor theCommonwealth,apersonchargedwitha
crime, his counsel, or the warden or other official in chargeof the
institution or place in which heis detained.A personchargedwith crime
shall berepresentedeitherby counselofhisselectionor by court-appointed
counsel.

(d) Hearing;WhenRequired.—Thecourt,eitheron applicationor on
its own motion,may orderanincompetencyexaminationat any stagein
the proceedingsandmaydo sowithouta hearingunlesstheexaminationis
objectedto by the personchargedwith acrimeor by his counsel.In such
event, an examinationshall be orderedonly afterdeterminationupon a
hearingthat thereis a prima facie questionof incompetency.

(e) Conductof Examination;Report.—Whenorderedby thecourt,an
incompetencyexaminationshalltakeplaceunderthefollowingconditions:

(1) It shall be conductedas an outpatientexaminationunless an
inpatientexaminationis, or hasbeen,authorizedunderanotherprovision
of this act.

/
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(2) It shall be conductedby at leastone psychiatristand mayrelate
bothto competencyto proceedandto criminal responsibilityfor thecrime
charged.

(3) Thepersonshall be entitled to havecounselpresentwith him and
shall not berequiredto answeranyquestionsor to performtestsunlesshe
hasmovedfor or agreedto theexamination.Nothingsaidor doneby such
personduringtheexaminationmaybeusedasevidenceagainsthiminany
criminal proceedingson any issue otherthanthatof his mentalcondition.

(4) A reportshall be submittedto the courtandto counseland shall
containa descriptionof the examination,which shall include:

(i) diagnosisof the person’smentalcondition;
(ii) anopinionasto hiscapacityto understandthenatureandobjectof

the criminal proceedingsagainsthim andto assistin his defense;
(iii) when so requested,an opinion as to his mental condition in

relationtothestandardsforcriminalresponsibilityasthenprovidedby law
if it appearsthat the facts concerninghis mentalconditionmay also be
relevantto the questionof legalresponsibility;and

(iv) whensorequested,anopinionas towhetherhehadthecapacityto
havea particularstate of mind, where such stateof mind is a required
elementof the criminal charge.

(f) Experts.—Thecourt may allow a psychiatrist retained by the
defendantor theprosecutiontowitnessandparticipatein theexamination.
Whenevera defendantwho is financiallyunableto retainsuchexperthasa
substantialobjection to the conclusionsreachedby the court-appointed
psychiatrist, the court shall allow reasonablecompensationfor the
employmentof a psychiatrist of his selection, which amount shall be
chargeableagainstthe mentalhealth andmental retardationprogramof
the locality.

(g) Time Limit on Determination.—Thedetermination of the
competencyof a personwho is detainedunderacriminal chargeshall be
renderedby the court within 20 days after the receipt of the report of
examinationunlessthe hearingwascontinuedat the person’srequest.

Section403. HearingandDeterminationof Incompetencyto Proceed;
Stay of Proceedings; Dismissal of Charges.—(a) Competency
Determinationand Burden of Proof.—Themoving party shall havethe
burdenof establishingincompetencyto proceedby clearandconvincing
evidence.The determin4tionshall be madeby the court.

(b) Effect as Stay - Exception.—Adeterminationof incompetencyto
proceedshalleffecta stay of theprosecutionfor so longassuchincapacity
persists,exceptingthat any legal objections suitable for determination
prior to trial andwithout the personalparticipationofthe personcharged
may be raisedanddecidedin the interim.

(c) Defendant’sRight to Counsel;Reexamination.—Apersonwho is
determinedto be incompetentto proceedshallhavea continuingrightto
counsel so long as the criminal chargesare pending. Following such
determination,thepersonchargedshallbe reexaminednot lessthanevery
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60 days by a psychiatrist appointed by the court and a report of
reexaminationshall be submittedto the court and to counsel.

(d) Effect on Criminal Detention.—Whenevera personwho hasbeen
chargedwith acrimehasbeendeterminedto beincompetentto proceed,he
shallnotfor that reasonalonebedeniedpretrialrelease.Norshallheinany
eventbedetainedon thecriminal chargelongerthanthereasonableperiod
of time necessaryto determinewhetherthereis a substantialprobability
that he will attain that capacity in the foreseeablefuture. If the court
determinesthereis no such probability, it shall dischargethe person.
Otherwise,he may continueto be criminally detainedso long as such
probabilityexistsbut inno eventlongerthantheperiodoftimespecifiedin
subsection(1).

(e) Resumptionof Proceedingsor Dismissal.—Whenthecourt, on its
own motion or upon the application of the attorney for the
Commonwealthorcounselfor thedefendant,determinesthatsuchperson
hasregainedhiscompetenceto proceed,the proceedingsshall beresumed.
If the court is of the opinion that by reasonof the passageof timeandits
effect upon the criminal proceedingsit would be unjust to resumethe
prosecution, the court may dismiss the chargeand order the person
discharged.

(f) Stay of Proceedings.—Inno instanceshall the proceedingsbe
stayedfora periodinexcessof themaximumsentencethatmaybeimposed
for the crime or crimescharged,or five years,whicheveris less.

Section 404. Hearingand Determinationof Criminal Responsibility;
Bifurcated Trial.—(a) Criminal Responsibility Determination by
Court.—At a hearingundersection403 of this act the court may, in its
discretion,also hear evidenceon whether the personwas criminally
responsiblefor the commissionof the crime charged.It shall do so in
accordancewith the rulesgoverningthe considerationanddetermination
of the sameissueat criminal trial. If the personis foundto havelacked
criminalresponsibility,anacquittalshallbeentered.lithepersonisnotso
acquitted,he may raisethe defenseat such time as he may be tried.

(b) Opinion Evidence on Mental Condition.—At a hearing under
section403 or upon trial, a psychiatristappointedby the court may be
called as a witness by the attorneyfor the Commonwealthor by the
defendantandeachpartymayalsosummonanyotherpsychiatristorother
expertto testify.

(c) Bifurcationof Issuesor Trial.—Upontrial, thecourt,in theinterest
ofjustice,may directthat the issueof criminal responsibilitybe heardand
determinedseparatelyfrom the other issuesin the caseand,in a trial by
jury, that the issueof criminal responsibilitybe submittedto aseparate
jury. Upon a request for bifurcation, the court shall consider the
substantialityof the defenseof lack of responsibilityandits effect upon
otherdefenses,andthe probability of a fair trial.

Section405. Examinationof PersonChargedwith Crime as Aid in
Sentencing.—ExaminationBefore Imposition of Sentence.Whenevera
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personwho hasbeencriminally chargedis to be sentenced,the courtmay
defersentenceandorder him to beexaminedfor mentalillnessto aid it in
the determinationof disposition.Thisactionmay betakenon thecourt’s
initiative or on theapplicationof theattorneyfor the Commonwealth,the
personcharged,hiscounsel,or anyotherpersonacting in his interest.Ifat
the time of sentencingthe personis not in detention,examinationshall be
on an outpatientbasis unless inpatientexaminationfor this purposeis
orderedpursuantto the civil commitmentprovisionsof Article III.

Section 406. Civil Procedure for Court-ordered Involuntary
TreatmentFollowing a Determinationof Incompetency,or Acquittal by
Reason of Lack of Criminal Responsibilityor in Conjunction with
Sentencing.—Upona finding of incompetencyto standtrial undersection
403, afteranacquittalby reasonof lackof responsibilityundersection404,
or following anexaminationin aid of sentencingundersection405, the
attorneyfor the Commonwealth,on his own or actingat thedirectionof
the court, the defendant,his counsel, the countyadministrator,or any
otherinterestedpartymay petition the samecourtfor an orderdirecting
involuntary treatmentundersection304.

ARTICLE V
Effective Date, Applicability,

Repealsand Severability

Section501. Effective Date and Applicability.—This act shall take
effect60daysafter its enactmentandshallthereuponapply immediatelyto
all personsreceivingvoluntarytreatment.As toall personswho weremade
subjectto involuntarytreatmentpriorto theeffectivedate,it shallbecome
applicable 180 daysthereafter.

Section502. Repeals.—(a)The definition of “mental disability” in
section102, andsections401, 402, 403,404, 405,406, 407,408, 409, 410,
411, 412, 413, 416, 418, 419, 420 and 426, act of October20, 1966 (3rd
Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), known as the “Mental Health and Mental
RetardationAct of 1966,” are hereby repealed,exceptin so far as they
relateto mentalretardationor to personswho arementally retarded.

Section29 of the actof December6, 1972(P.L.1464,No.333),knownas
the “JuvenileAct,” exceptso far as it relatesto mentalretardationor to
personswho are mentally retarded,is hereby repealed.

(b) All acts and parts of acts are repealedin so far as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section503. Severability.—Ifany provisionof this actincluding, but
not limited to, anyprovisionrelatingto childrenortheapplicationthereof
includingbutnot limited toanapplicationthereoftoachild is heldinvalid,
suchinvalidity shallnot affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof theact
whichcanbegiveneffectwithout theinvalid provisionsor applicationand
to this end the provisionsof thisact are declaredseverable.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


